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DasAu or AN eLo CITIZSn O? WAeuaoRD, Me.

DiNts WALsr.-The Waterford Ct/zen speaks Of an
imposing damontrtton at the funerai of Ibis re-
spe6ted.iibabitantr-Shortly after thre p.m., the
fanera set ont quietly, and passed through Bally,
bricken, down Thomias-strect. and then along tier
entire length of the Quay, and on ta the Mali and
Beresford-Street. Accordilng ta the 'lest calcul ation,
there were fally fiften thousa.nd people in the pro.,
cession whea it reached Berasford ntreet. The coffin
wans carried on the aboulders of young me, with
green boughs in their caps, a considerable distance
behind the bearse ; thon followed 42 cars, crowds
befora and behid-crowds evrywhere, in the win-
dows, on the door steps, on the foot*ays ; the Mîll,
at its widest point, was trornged front ide ta sida,
avd the crowd of processioniets extended over a mile
of grund. The bearse, the coifin, the driver, and
ts borses-all were adorned with green ibougirs. -
NeVer, wini lthe memnry of the oldest inhabitaut,
was so large, sa sitent and orderly a crowd seen
moving through the streets of Yaterford. There

, was a somethiing solema and impreseilu in the ap-
pearances of that compact mass of hunan beings, al
aniMated by a common sentiment Of horrOr Of the
cowardly mnrder committed yesterday weEk at
Bailybricken, and determineied ta give ther proteot to
the stamping ont process of suppressing the public
voice. It was eutibaticallyi tr peopIe'sa i ply;
the upper chseet ere abrent ; some young bo>s in
front Of trie proceesion Iissed on paEsing Manor
street conutabulary rbrreek, but tis was condemned
by the people when they heurd et it. Along the
Cork roatid. just o:tside tbe city, a singular manifes-
tation of spirit took place. Far in ladrance oi ail
tue rest, marched some 300 young ladieo, from 1G ta
20 yeers oftage, in soliti column, the rauks 30 deep,
and each foot falling aind riing in miliLary pac,
with the pracision of soldiers oun parade. TU ' van-
guird. as they called themsrelves,c cerad from time
te time, and sang in unison1 'Paddy's Evernîore' and
The Fenian Men. Arrivd at Lely CrOss, three

miles outside tie town, tihey halel opposite the
police barrack, and indalged in groaning and iot.
iug. Fortinate|y for tlemselves, they attempted nu
violencc, n she garrison was strengthened by 31
men and 30 rotur oft armunitio eacb, and who
were enjoined to fire upon rthe people if they si asbed
in tie door or windows, as was c.nfidently antici-
pated. At Holy Crocs, a large body of the peopte
turned back and the reest iwent as far as Kilmeaden,
the place of interment. No outrage ofany kind was
committed, altbough the publc-nouses atong the
route did a splendid business, and the whole sffitir
remarkable in every point of vie, passaed off in a
manner iighly creditabe ta ail parties concerned.
Long years mif elape ere the extraordinanry popular
demonstration e-;rried out a the funerai of por
t enis Walsib be forgotten by hs wh s-i it.

APPALLINI S Fis ti rna WsT OF 'aELaD. -

The tialway Vineic.aor, the Tu-am leald, and other
leading provincial journals a the West of Ireland
ugrec with tire following correspndenca publiebed
i the Iris Tnes, Dublin, referring to the fam le
exsting in the Weat of Irelacd. Alter depicting
the wretched homes of the peasantry, and t.e failure
of the crops, th irriter goes on te cay:-

" Hom shalI tappranch the liat Subct that headis
my letter--cDistres u in the West? On Saturday
morning I praceeded witbut any ore knowing lir
object of my mission, ta tbe dieticms where I iecrd

9% great amout of distress pravailed, namely Cilit-
da g/ Duoh (the black aiore), Salermo, and Omrey
Island. I passed titrougr a portion of the property
of Mr. Ere, of Cliflen Castie, the Rev. Dr. tagee
an Eoglishl Roman Gtholic clergyman, and the Lao
Insurance Cormpnyo>. The haud is mouatanous anti
light, with occasional stripes of good arable soil.-
It is ai-rtly under tillage, but the greater portion of
it is ware, I saw no cattle, and nothing but a few
cheep of a mot inferior ciaracter. When I pacsed
the chapelof Clad kigl Doh. I commenced t aenter
the bouses, and, gracions Gad ! what scenet of
misery. Not a particle of farniture l any of hem
but a box snd tree.legged stool ; and for bds, a
very sall qantity of aiuclean straw net fit fer bed.
ding for pigs-all their artucles of clotbing and little

ihing gear bad gone icta the pawnbroklers, and
in cane Of then -ws there food of any kind esePpt a
few ocund ai Indi÷. meal. The in ats of ire
bouses vere rame cote of whom could not spealk
Englisb. but I bai the advantage of come krnowle-dge
of Iri, hieib ts highly ueful to ue the in-
vestigation [ was marking. Ma aiy of these ur for
tunate people wre aold and helplesr, and muat re
relieved luy valratar-y charityJ. It may be said, 'Wby
net go ta the poorhoiuse ' In tact, thera are no
bada t.er, and I am infarMed tiai toree wretche
creatires ar! fr-squgnent ry tert icto onc narrow bed t
I spent the nlay viiing thse abodes of misery, and
baond ail dorbt private chait'y must come to thtir
aid. Tre Bcordt of Works have consented t advance
£1.200 for the improvementt of the quay at Clifden,
£400 t o e advannced by the rate-payers. Thty are
ta advtance £00 for tibe quay et Letterrack, tire
rate-payers £50, and Mr. Grabam, the landlord, £50.
Thase worka will ano be cotmnced till alter the
13th of next month, nd thse able to ework ilt
then Cet soine employmentl; but in tireh niaei,
and even if Ihey tere going on, privatite cheri> tmu
come ta the aid i such peopte a I isiteti an Saon-
day-. -n incident connected wit my investigation
Of SBturdayM :ade a deep impression on me. Not
oae of the wretched creaturea whom I aw ventured
ta ask me for alm-not one ! ani tIere was a gen.
tlnieas and resignation la their demeanour cal-
culated ta touch the heart.'

The Mayo Telegraph speaking of the distress in
that section says:- The cry of distres is riing
hirberannd higher among tie noor Of this and the
adjoining caunties as sommer advances. Every
past Icarries its fresi tale of woe Io the ears of the
publia. From Partry to Conntemra. and from th.t
centre et destitution ta tir ilts ai Enifrrshusanads
donan thAe sympirathyai rwatever isrnmne ant
chaeritabla e ire kingticm'

Mn. Oharles J. Shreffeldi, Esq, FarmnilI Heure, ;
tItane marris coni> Maya, bei ceci generously-
set an example ta mac>- landlords ire lire test, by |
gining employment an tire most liberal lte ta tira
nomaens tenant:>' an bis rouant>- parchrasca estate,
as uwel! as b>- surpplying thase fu immeditate ranti
witb grtuitrnate!ie ta meet tire neqairements of ae
most trying cseau.

On Thurcsda>- evening a meeting cf Fartesters iras
hald irn tira Qcreen's Haie!, Blelfat, tan tba parpose ofi
hnauguratinig a new court, ewhicir is to ire entirled

Cane Intdpn dneNo5 0,7o,' Tirera ras ai gond
attendanae afthe brethern. Afioer[ire inauguratin
cereony hait been gene throeugh tira bretbern catl
tiern ta an excellent dinanenrtirich ires sereti up inu
goaod et>-le.

We siacerely- rognai to len lIaI four sali-ntr
nespeetable tenants, aire cite ne rani, and rira
neEide at Liaggan, ln tire saburbs ai ihis city-,
bave bae served with ejecîments ta quit at tire
nuit of Mn. N. B. Wysa D. L. Tira ejectments wil
ba trier! ai tire next quarter ceosions, ta la halO onu
thre lotir mnst.. inthis city'. Tirece tenants anti thein
fathe bave residedi on tire propeorty, te understandi,

ta caniata sîmr>.Tie-P> frn £3 5is. toe
£5 an acre rani. N-o tender iaere are Fain atr
country.--Wterford Nitras.

The Belfast Netrs LeSetr sta at in connsquen ce
ot the large and rapid increse of th t ae bitEngon
the Northerna counies of Irelandiard traeiof Eng-
landi, htas bcom necesary t op u anaddition-
al steamer 0n the line boeteen 1 3Befast antiLiter-
pool.

On the elevation of Mr Obatterton, the present
Attorney General of Ireland, ta the Vice Chancellor.
shii rnder the Chnceary Bill, it jis not unlikely tbat
Mr Warren, the present Solictor General may be
brought forward as his subutitute is the representation
ef Dublin University.

I -

1

performance.
WAvrMroeD, JUnc 28.-On ithis day au application

was made to the magistrates b Mr Power, solicitor
for the next of kin of the late Denis Walsh. ta hav
informations swarn for the commitment of Constabl
Robert Mercer on a charge of murder. The applica-
tion was efused, as ce summons ha been erved on
the constable ; and ie smayor and other magistrate
complimentei the police on tbeir conduct.during the
late riots- -

Mr. William Gibson, son of Dr. Gibson, waï
drownedi lthe Blaney river, Counit> Waterford. . .

THc QINGE ANsNivCasIars.-P-.PonaDown, JmeJle
20.-The Orangemen of this locality seem doter.
mined ta be eary in the field Ibis season iti their
'Demonstrations.' One would. suppose that they
would be content ta await the glorious First of Jul7
and commence therm with the commrnemoration of the
'Battle ofthe Boyne;' but nOtiritb pent-up enthusiasM
couldt not brook the delay, and they consequently as.
semblednla great force (about 5,000-strong), on last
Tuesda-, the anniversary of Waterloo, a the parish
of Scngo, withm aabont a mile of this town. whera a
platform was erected and otber praparationa made
for the display, and where they wereaddressed by the
Ven. Archdeacon, the Rector af the parish, ani by a
Mr. Jonston, a great leaderfrom rha country Dan,
wr b held forth at considerable Iength, and, curious to
relate, advieed iis bearers and folIotera ta give up
shoating ,îa tohr-l witl the Pope.' I believe the
avovei bject of the meeting was toreiae funds
before the csnming ' annirersaries' for the purpose
of preoering brasa instruments to reple.ca the old fies
and drina se long in use, and irdeedhibis will ba a
litle variati greatfy to be desired as nothing csa
possibly ba more inharmonions titan their present
attempt at musiu. Thre large body of men I have
mentioned consisted of the ledges from ali the dis-
tricts for Everal mites round, each of which hadt its
respective flg or banner, not forgetting the fies ud
drams, nom to beaec:e obsolete, and ricir as usual
discouried most iinecquent music. No maschief
occurred, I am happy tu say, and the several lodges
returned in the evening to their respective districts.

James A. J. O'Brien, yeungest son of Dr. MOas
O.Brien, Newcastle West, Cornty Limerick, having
been duly and salemnly examined at Dabin Castle
by the examinpra o the Queenr's Univer2 i'v fer five
consecutire days. ta o-n Ile 291:h inst. granted the
degrees of doctor : amuicine and master ta sur-
gery .

In the Irish Landed tas Colur lately, Mrn.
May purchaserilie following property situate in the
Qrteen's Couaty :-The estate of N. S. May, owner,
John Hamilton petitioner. The life esiate of the
owner, suw aged G5 years in the cool mines in and
under the lands of i3llylebane, with he engime-
bouse ard dwelling iouses thereon aituaIe in the
baroniy of Ballyadams; ithe lads conrain 5 Dr.
31p.

A mia named Lrence Ca2sidy, a cattle dealer
fromt Athboy, county Meatir, appeared on Satnrday
morniug at Chapel street paioscaoffice, before Mr.
O'Donnell, ta prosecuto James Wheeler and Mary
.f. Koen fr committing a robbery and assault on
bim ucnter the circumsutnces whiui will ire tietted.
The prisoner Wheeter, who is a very powerful man,
ras recently convinted at the city sessions for em-
bezzliag thir p ice of a od of liay, but subsequently
the court of crimtinal appeal reversed tbe entence of
the Recorder auJ restored him ta that society which
a. term of imprisormonet was about depriviog him aof.
Tire toanaM'Ken, iba is mrniet.i s clsu a pawtr-
fnl lanhine mtron. andeb s a bead chai r wiei
at once suggests tht ide& of the pex of avolcan, so
ie-ry redi ait. The prisoners wer in he cesody of

tha police Constab!e 23 D, and 8 D, and Acting
Inspecter King, 10 G, whoso services had bien en-
gaged, wa present to as1ist in the case. 'hle pros-
ecutor, woi is a tall bald headed old man, aged
about 70 year, deposed tat on the 24th inst hae was
in Smitbfield arket selling some cattle, when lhe
female prisoner engegedhim enconversation anti
asked him to trert her, he agrecd ta comply witi Uer
irquest and they went together te a pub!ic bouse
and lad soma drik r et the solicitation of the wo
man ire tien accompanie ber te No. 4 Bull lace, a
bouse ofill-fame, where they had saine more drink.
AfIer some rime Wbeeler and a womna namedI o-
banna Senry came ito thie mot sand demanded the
proseentar's mouey, which, es -a matter of cource, he
refused ta give. The three parties then seized him
and thre binm on the fioar. ibeeler lay down on
hLim, holding him by the throqt, whie the woman
Seary hlid one band and lay across his legs, se that
he was completely pouerless, thourgh hte struggled.
titth what force was left him. In the meantime the
emale prisaner tore away the troussers pocket of the
ýr:secutor, in w ich was bis purse, containing 701
consisting of ana ifty-pound note, two-five pound
notes, and thI remainder in gol. When h was aI-
Mait eshousted the women laft the bouse, the malec
prisoner remaining in il. As soonas ha recovered lu
some degree ia went out nnd got tha asistance cf
Polic constble iS D. rho came back and took
Wheeler ieto ctrs:ud. Police constable 22 D depnted
that be arrested tLe fratoe mironer in StaTurdI 'rcet
n the dav eubarr:rent t lie alleged aseault and
robbery ; sire hada rugantity of acnw c'ntbing lain er
poseession iwbich she hadt juet p:rchasied, antd whmen
brought ta tire station sire was found ta ba in pos
cessin of the saum cf 13 i123 10cd, fur the potsession
of whaich she gave ne cat afactory accurnt. A
wo-nan namd Rose Brady, whoresides in tIe honse
No. 4 Hall lane, deposed thrt on the nightin question
she heard a nioe i the room aver her' annd un
going op sie saw Cassidy lying o ithe door and thie
tve prisoners ond the woman Seery la the aot c!
trating him as hre describedi; sio beard Wheeler say
as ho came up ta the room ' band me a knife, I will
cat the fellow's throt if he does not give up the
money.. Tbe femanae prisoner said that Cassidy ba.d
bean in ber compa>y, and thLat se took tha crney
from Limaos Ie owet lita ober. Tre male prisoner
said that bie irad been uworking ln Pill-lane, and bid
got soame rney with which ha got druînk, and went
t ta .e bonse in aill-lana ; but ie denied having had
any share in the robbery or asesalt. Mr O'Doncell
asiked Acting Inspector King woether there was an>'
probability of the woman Seery being sau arrested ?
Aeting Iuspector King repliedi thate the wouldl prs-
bably be san in the bande of jtcstine, and pending
thet lie would ask his worship ta grant a reand.
This Mfr. O'Donnell accededI to and the prison:s
wera remanded.

The Freeman's Journal of Jone 29 says:-- Tbao
great bell, upwardsa of two tons weigt, mteanufe-
tare b>- J. Murphy, Dublin, seiledi front Londion ait
teck, on board of tire Giea for Adieeirie, Soutt'
Australia. Wea underandni isal ocommemoation of!
lire late Most Rer. Dr. Mu erphy-, firsr Biahop cf Ado-
laide, presented b>- tire Triai Catholias residient in
Australie, la ackneotledgement of [hein esteemedi andi
muchi lamontaed Pishop. It certain>- is a grend
specimea cf Ir art;I tire note le fuît D naturel ; it
iras cat cu ils surface, in baldi relief, tire apiccopel
arma andi on tire oppositer ae tirs Triait nutiocel
emblemos of the hrarp, mw it id crowna, roundtarer,
enlan ule l tieppecf Adalaia to lare tris
place et wronrk entrustedi ta our aminent belfondor
le tire ai1 connîry-.

Tau Laer RosE 0F SUMMs2na.-A4 new primo dionna
ai Han Msjesty's Theatre, London, lias matie a cen"
sulion b>'by herthrming slnging. 0cr contemporay-
tire Pall Mall Ga::eute, says:m-If' Tire Laat Rase ai
Summer' is rire muosi beautiful tiring ml' Mantiha' it le
renderedi more beautiful still b>- 1d11e. Nilsson'S
simple aal'beted, chiarmingly expressive mode et
einging it. Tis ene tact lias at tira heart oft tire
asucess whc 'Ilantha rejirvenitied b>- Mdile Nilsson
bas ce more achrievedi, Timere lsa egreat doal more
ta hear in * Alartba' than tirat tonehring melody-, anti s
groat deal more tirat is tac 1h ire aring ; but thora is
nothing comparsable ta tire ana sepremely- chrarming

r -Lonn, July 17.-The great naval Revier in dis-rovered Ina bed of sand, where h was iiging,
honeor Of the Sultan, took place to.day off Spithead, 3 feet keneath the surface, a living crab fish It was

e and was the most magnificent spectacle ever wit- about 3in. in length,and quite lively wihen talcen out ;
neseed il English waters. The day was bright and but, notwithstanding the greatest attention, it lai-
warm- a high wind, which prevailed from the north guished and died in the course-of an hour after being

s west, tending ta increase tire interest and excitement exhumed fram its sandy bed, Thelittle creature was
le of the occasion, though to. some extent ;interfering found ina.a bed of moist white sand. ow leg it

with the evolutions of the fleet. The entire sncta4- hO been ertombed beneath'the surface, and how 'it
s ron numbered 80 vessels, inclnding shipsa-yachts, got therear problems, th. solution of -whiche

and, tenders. The vessels of war proper embracing will leave toaour geological friends.

GRiAT BRITAIN. the following shipa: Iron-clads.- Minanta-r 26
An English ducheso bas gone over to the Roman gnts ; Achillea, 20 ; Lord Olyde, 23; Bellernseson,

Gatholin Ohurch within a few days. It is a short 13; Warrior, 23; Black Prince, 41; Valiant, 24;
and easy journey now. - Loadou Court Journal Palais, 8; Royal sovereig, turret ship O guns;'

Prince Albert, turret ship, 4 ; Wivern, turret sip. 4The Queen intends ta pay a signal romplimernt ta Research, 4 ; Viper Tvin, screw, 2 ; Visen Twin,tthe Eelgian volunteers who will sbortJy viait Eoge screw, 4 and Waterwieb, hydraulic propellor. 4tland, hy inviting them ta a banquet at Windeor. guus. Wooden Equadron-the Victoria, 102 guns;t
sNEW ROYAL REsIDEcE IN TIE HE GnLNDs.- Rer Duncan, 81i; Donegal. 81 ; Revenge, 73; Royalt

Majesty is havirg a eomewhat extensive house for George, 72 ; St. St. George, 72; irreSIIable, GO ·
ber occasional accommodation built on the south- Lion, 60 ; Princess Royal, 73 ; Mersey 37; LiLtey,
west end of Loch Muick. Her Mrjesty froquently 31; Liverpool, 35 ; Pkobe, 35: Daun:iess, 31; sut-
drives tO the vicirity cf the lotk, and bas Lad some. ley 35; Sylla,-Terrlble, paddle, 19 ; Gladiator,
times tu stay over night at; ' the Hut,' where theac. ptddle, i ; Nympli, 4; Dapbhe, 4. Unctrwocred
commodation is limitel. The site is in a very wild Boats-The Lee, Stork, Fancy. Pigron. Redwing -
but picturec que Icality. The bouse will h large Olinker Bull-frog. Fervent, Orvcll, Magner, Phiea
enough to accommoaie ber Mejesti and a limitd ant. and Hyena ; each mounting two guns The
suite for a right, and will take two seasons ta build. Minotaur bore Ibe fklg cf rear Admirr% F. Worden,

The Queen bas ccmmanded (systeta) chat C. B , a second in command aud held the South-
tire Life of the Prce onsort aboudibe o east berth of the line of the armoured erîadron,
td .iroea, a ti Cnsef ai. Teo Irciia which occupicd a position nearest the Isle of WighcttanandtIle eofMrobrshorts. Tbe Vicorit Screw, tiree docker, borethe rte transItor o! «oetes ballais, ber Mcjesty bas Igcadia i honsStn aas- a

co nimitted the taLils flag of Admirai Sir Thamns Sabine Paisley, com-
mander, and held the suait east berth of Ite un-Tics Rinrr aTBiBeaNGun-Birmingham, June 22. armed squadron line which held the lit shore poi--Mr. Murphy .to.night delivered bis lecture on the tion nearest Portsmouth. The Equadron moutdConfeasional.' Tue ' Tabernacld' was densely 1100 guns, nad 1he na1va1 poaion alone, represented

crowded, ILt was rumored tiat nearly 6,000 tickets a capici-y Of 18.000 tons, and a nominal power cfof admission had been suldi ; tie building, however, engles of 23,000 horses. A thousani vesels lilledwould onlyh hll about 3,000, anti the authirities with spectator:, wcre wihin seeeing distance of the
were naturfly anxious it casoma disturbance would grand pageant. Qurcn Victoria and suite were pie- c
take place from se large a crowd breing celected eeut lu the royal yachts Victoria and Albert. Thea
outide. The preceedings, however, sised ci Sultan and suite tre on board the tuyal Yacht I
quietly. Osbo:ne. Ismael Pasba, the sSovereign of EgyptfThe Naltrday R'c;ie, referring ti tbe recent out. and suite wnre on board tie IHeliccon. The Prince of j
rages in Birirgham, says r 'It wourild be ide to Walce, botb Houses of Parliament, the Lords of the
watste any words on Messrs. Mtfurphy, Whalley, Admi:ait>- and the mrembers of the Government wre
Brockman & Co. Wtt cati say notbing better, aud ais ipresent. The sbres of Gosport ian thIe Isle of
we need say notbing wo.îe, cf tlhem than thst they Wight were lined witb myriade of peuple whn %it
are quite worthy of each ctber, One thliug la uite :eiscd with eager attention le evolutioas of le
clear, Ifthe bird thia cansing and wan'tsng ought fleet ienluding a moch bittil. A royal salute was
cught ta b made si:g, the bii d lim: eu only sing a tiUed in huonor of the Qiee and tIe royal visitora, e
song which turns ail Other songs ino discord shoutd and the yards of aitllie ships were manned . Lait E
be made to hold its tongue. M.r. Murphy's claim for nightn t O 9o'nacl the entire equadron was illumin- i
'liberty of speech'is simply the claim of the foui- ated preseiting a very peculiar eppenrance, r
moutied ruffian who walks u to you in the street Mits. YELERTON PLEADINoa trOw Case-Tia a
and informs you that you are a thif and a 'idr tht 'der andill ouN Ai wsEa-brai. t.veren, ire
re will knock ycu down, : .get bis friends ta do it Lagworth, appeared beforer tie louse tifLords au

for hLim, if yoct dey it. His lingo is a mongrel tht 27th uit cuing lu fortu Jcpris as anm appellant incompounid of Holywell street andt ie cockpit, inter- in t'e loug.disputed esse titis wbcih her naie isasso,-aperaed with hb pious profanity of Exeter Hall and clated, She abuwed no symptoms of embarrassmen, Pthe Record. The object of is attaclk is t religin andî appeare te bave arquitt her. it tnaîketi
of somae millions ofL is fellow.countrymen and fel. ability. The Lord Chancellor treated her withlow.Ubristians-if it is ont ta proatitute the nane courTey Lord theîoellar the ir irb

hristin ta sa- so; and its profesed intention is ta r tconsidersble numberc. IIi lordhbiopened the t
rouie ta fever heat tic animosities between those business by saying, I thought you wre t coppeariwho are just beginning ta lento, after threo centuries l'y counsel ? Shensaid, in reply,( tatera cueof barren controversy, that they have common sym. Lad not arrived, as ho was engaged in a hevy case%pathies and . commrjn work in this life, andcom. in Edinburgh, and his appearenco was uncertain. Ctaon hrope lu lthei next- It wouti ehaditicult ta ' Wotild Jou pref r to addres lthe court your-. tconceive any abject more uncmixedl ydetestable, or oeil?' T bo answeed, ' Ycs, my lord, 1 eliuld.' r
truca e nimprina! mcwi to men has iltac tup Very Wall, pr' ceed.' And then ith accouant do.
Neither sha\t we stop to argue with thoso members clares that the ailarnt in s fir voice proceed
of tUe 'Protestant Electoral Union,' if such tiere beto statu the circumstarces under which e had t
who censider ibis metd ni advocacy heneticial to previously been beforo the courte, andI thle nature of p
tbe cause of Protestantigm. Appeais la their reason ber present aplication. The point sire urgcd c
would bt as inappropriate as appeals tio beir chari- was tat ajor Yelvorton objected te heing put ons
ty. The stauanchest Romanist couti desire nothing Oath becaluse he was accused of uigitamyi but this r
better in the interes:s ofb is creed thtn that Mr. thecsoedntgt to hace no weight; ad h
Murphy aould bave bis c'iivs Weeks' sarY' unchecked pr.eetded, mit great lengti, t cite aees which idn
at Birmingbam. One uchlecture as ie deliverei ia frcm rime ta time beforo the crTe and on
on Sunday efternon js worth more ta the cause ieworhmLyredh r awords
denounces than a whole cmrla of Dr. Manniug's prosent ere ths Lord tCancellor, Lard Oranworth.
pastorals ; or ¡·erbaps it would be more correct L Lord Westbury, and oloneay. The casaewas
Sar one lecture gres a long way ta couinteract the resumed the next morning, and the whole allur ap-
injury wbich Dr. Manniig's pastoral infliet upon iL. pears toube unprecedrented in thr istbory of their lord.
The esqaisite taste which, in the middle cf the nine- slip's bouse.î
teenth ec'ntury, and in one of the largest centres of iteVassaiTAvIO ANO POt'ULATION I IE X LAo.-
Rpman Catholic populction i Eogicand, describes Tir return of the Parliainentary boroughs and coin.
the Roman doctrine of the Eucharist as cannibclism, ties of Englanrd a the censua of 18il tias just beon
and the rPope is r. tig raganufin,! i ' oly equalied presentei ta the House of Commons, ad iu cncse.
by the logic whih argues hat the lecturer is 'eter- quence of the state Of th Reform question, is now a
cal' until iis temporery rork is done, and the accu- matter of more than ordinary interat. The popcula. i
rate appreciation of the past history and the present tion ot the boroughis is put down et 8.633,567, and c
condition cf the Calhotia priestood which irnludes of the codnties, 11,427 055. The gross crtimated '
them afi under ie common designation of nurderers rental of the former in 18i0 tas £41,008 325, and of
and tbieres. We, tro. believe wiih Mr. Murphy thiat the latter: £60 010 083. The burougis senti 334
beis "raised up or a purpose' One oice,at leart, members ta Parliamer, whilsrt a he counties send

e discharres with admirable perfection, andi tii a.nly 10, not quite half tc number.
L, first ta remin u3 thit tie sirit of rteligio hat-eld T
sosevere-ly denoucedby thr o'unoderaftiisanity, Trar R:'In iouss -T' t Arcbishopofs anf
and ano wrlely exerplified a:oeg Hi disciplr , is terbury :a inkforme uth etgergy f tthedckcese of 
not the conclusive property of any oie particurin th iai tira ne:tcnrcl e tiritalsrnt
country, century or creedi ;ad, tecnndly, t sbow to hithat the manerc e enRua e
that it is n ot ilress odious and u..hrstim bn Coommission will be su bmitted to Convcat;on beforetire Itla ct tes rdioî: aricn..hrilita, w".n 'CGvr-rnmont unrtakes an>-legialation ILu con-
disguised under the S5inte> precext cf zeal for Pro teG nye.
lescant freedom bn-a whenroedo t heti0.rtre ntribnal txtLit .
of the Igr.qtisitur, or animating the bell-hocnd of FATAL BiA' AccIna.N ON '-rmur Cane.-Tiwo d
St. Bartholumew, young mon unmed Mhrn and Ferge, tre c

The:e in a furtber point t Ibe noted la ie case of drowoed bi lo btatmnr i Kiieleggan, on Satrday
this mounteb'nk lbireling, who ges froin pilace to u veuing. A tid ewhowas wit lthem left the brt at
place scattring, broaIdcast, the taut brutal celumni- short tne before tho accident oceurrcdi fortunatelyn
nies aganinst a loyal and peaceab e bony of ion becomning sean sick.
istr, thrit hte takes c.re te select for thre srene cf bis
insolent abuse precisely ibose lccarties iwere it is On lhe 20 teinst., a tircatiî accident occutrrep
sure to lead, and probably intended' to ead, at on near WrIrmen. A pIaseoger trai from liverpol
ta a breach of the pEce. It is toc much ta expecta to Birmingham cd Lundon crme iota corllisioeri wrib
humac nature, and especially Irish buman naturo, to a cue rain. T ree passerger car-
remain unmoved hen a isue of thIr vilest ribaldry ia rs ero rea sttite picees, ccd lireicf ibe pai
is direcred again t al lht the bearers hold most isngerd T winstrntl Iile .anti t we large nun r
sacred. Nor lt ils ail. Murphy nt ncontent with 0tweured- vTe strocèi raiue. aieen 3(jant
abusing their religion. There are, at most, some

nty or thry priss Biringham every oerpool cry s: Ntitstanding
whom Mus3t be know n by7 sigh tat the great majoarity the terrible consequenices that have frllowedt hes la.te

of lis audience.lWhen, therefore, he speaks of te ortreak in Ireland, anlattempt is bting made to re-
Encan Catholie clergy as cannibals and murderers, vive.the confeueracemins baaloclity. A numbr of
it is very much the same tbing ns saying that Mr. A. snspicious persons irve lately arrived in Lrverpool
and Mr. B, who elie in the next street, are canutibals front Anetcai, and from theis ravemente the is
and murderera. Such language ic not oaly foully iicdeu but th-y haro vicitotItis country on
libellons, but is a direct incitement to tumult and Fenian business. When the Cunard steamer' Sec-
bloodshed. It i ehigh time some way should bie is' airived Off the port on Thurday week,shi e was
found ta put d"cwn a public nuisance of this kind by boarded by Major Greig thead n!constable, Mr.
the strong aim of the law. The nly argnment thrt Meegher of the Irisl Police, Detective Tnspector Car-1
Murphy andis fellows are capable rfunde:tanding lisle, ard other offiers. It was undirstood tati
is an argument enforced by the police. The soner they were ou Ie lookout for Same prominent Ameri-!
t:e anti hie emnloyers ai tIe ' Protestant Electoral c:ia Irish oflers rira are nopartedi ta ho on [bain ta-
Union'ara matie to rea.lize ther direct reponsibility ta Englandi. No arreste rare madie, but wre believe
b iefare the bar fer thea attacha an life anti praperty, thatr come persone kc'own te ira leaing Feaians an-
af wnhichr tibe>- are tire immediate icstig:atars, whreracver rivedi b>- tirs steamer.
thre>- or tireur paidi emissaries appoer, tire butter. - Brr.cans.-Tre Britli Parliament ires jusat ap-
Lard George Gardon tas sent ta prison ln 1780 for prapriateti no lesa than £00.000 (or $300.000) for
juin the same crime. We cbserre tirat, hraving ex- billiard tables ta ire aupplied to tire aflinera ai tira
haeustedi tire rosounces ef iris securnity- on tire Roman army. at tiroir varions harnacha thronglrot thre
Catholie doctri::e of lthe Mass, Murphy is announcedi wrldt. Thre argument urgaed was tirat Brîtish coil.
ta lecture ce 'tre Confessional.' For rire interests cors weare ver>- bai!y pa0id, anti theretone ought toe
net cal>- cf public order, bu t cf common dececy>, we bave tire meansl of amusement affortied tirent as a re -
trust ho trill ire siteucedi btfore thti part of his pro-. Iraation from thiri artimous doutes, anti te e prevex~-
gramme is carriedi cnt. If bre is not, tire wonst ot the tative frein theoir seekning exciternant anti recreation
Birmingbam ruats me>- ho stiii ta came. at otirer places, anti lu more objoctioneble wasys'.

TuE RzoENT Rions A-r BiRMarsoHmaM.-Ât tire Qoar- lBilliards ara another Britiash institntion, andi tire gante
ter Sessions et Birmingram, an tire 27th uit., Mr. js indulîgedi i b>' e rbod>- non exceptring [ho cler-
Arthr URoberts Adents, tire Recorder. anenauncedi bis gymen cf thera uunreiCar.
determtnation ta postpona tire trial ai tire prisonera C&TTLS Presc INQiiia.-Tha roture of tire e
committedi fan binig concernedl ire riota last reeke portai cases et tire catle plague states tiret fan tire

fanti! next Sessions. Tire learnedi gentleans saidi teck endiing tire 29th of Jnce, one freshr outbreak
tisaI ira had ireen indacet takaechia step main>- on bas been repaortd-viz. ai Eat Hamt Levain El. Re
tire groundi tiret tire ourrence is toc recent for tire sex. Eleren cases are reportd during tira weck,

foeclitement ta bave throughrly subsidedi, andi Mur.. being a tiecrease cf 2 an tire pravious ratura. Nime
rPI>- stili remaias lu thea town. Eacir prisaner till ta:a killed ari two duEd. Thora tara 20 healthr>-

ire admuttedi ta bail on bis owa acenrt>- for £8. andi cattle slaugbtered ta prevent tire spread cf, tire di-
came cther perscn aise becorning bis bail for £5.-. ceuse, Tire tetl nmber raportd to bave iocan ati
Tire trials are to take place attre Baroughr Sassions, tackedi l Great Brihain sace lira commenceen af
tinentier ta save tire expense of taking witnesses ta tire plagne is 278 '120, anti 56,894 healthy> cattle have
thre assizes ai Warwick. Claimts for diamago donc taon slaurghrteed ta provint tire spread et tira disease.
ara being sent in daily-; a goodi portion wilt fali au Lately- eue ai tira mon employedi at tira conshrao-

thtie hrudredi ot Hemlingfordi. tien et tira comman.acter tn Brighnton, Glagor,
colonel John G. Healy Of Noir Haren, whorn

many of pur readers will recolleot was arreste4in
Treland b>- the Briteih Governmentdthrowù int'-
prion .in Limerick, and confnei thiereé averai
months, chargedw.ith Fentanism,arrived home
lately.

The Seerstary o ta te'. office atAu tlf
shows the report of. the scool comtiittèeotà plantà-
tion in Arcostook, in whici each moember:signO hria

ànom steain fuel, canBaiig et dry Pest sabmitsai
to a certaine secret prces, anti ten eturated tit>
oil, has lately been tried with caiderablasuasss.

Otptain Sierard Osborn, who has ban employed
as manging director in repsaircng the latil injurie tb
the cable of '66 in Trinity By has written a latter
ti the Tites lu awiebr ie sîtates that the revenue fer-
ibis year wilt roach £450,000, or withia £150.000 'of
t original cet of the Iast laid cable.

UNITED STATES.
PaeaaeRs O CATHOLIcITY IN TE DiocEsa or

C-UARLEsTON.-The Catholies of Charleston have cer-
talnly cause for congratulation whn Lehey consider
tlhe prostrate andi demoralised condition inte which
Religion ias been thrown by the laie war, and the.
adervance il ias sincem beuen aking. Two ypare gob
out of the faour remaining churches were unable to
bc opgned, oving to the destruction that had been
raiued upon them during the car-St. Patrics
alone htauving escaped. The>y wr-e speedily re epened
however, and th n<edful, repairs proceeded with.as
rapidlv as th 3 means n nccmmnd wotiuld permit of.
Th fouse nof the good Sisters of Mercy as been
retored as the Orpran' House where the litt e ones
will be alched aver with tIh tenderness of maternal
ove. A chuirch for ti uc of coloredO itCtholies has
been purchased, aud will scr ie ready for divine
eerVicea. Serael schools, alse, underi skilful Man-
agement aid been opened, where Cathohe children
na>y receive rafe and somitn instruction. The re-
nains ut the Cothredral still remain ieed a mourn-
ct pile; bot a ceparcious ci.pei ias ben put up in
ion cf it, ani the Cathrdral building itoelf will, it as
ardeny ta ira hoped, et no distunt day rise majestic-
al>y from ils ache, and reenund agnin with the

nogs of lire Everlasting Churh. - Chrlestore
Gazcle.

A great many of our churc:es and Catiolie
dutices are being iborougliy repaired The Arcbi-
shop's ransion, which ie one of the oldest buildings
n Ne w Orlens, is now undergoing a proceîs of
rejrVenScence, whici thIough it iwill depre it loflt
antie aspect, will nevertheless add coosiderably to
the comfortalleness of its imtc.-Aec Or-esas
cor., G:elle, (Charleston )

The corner stone of a new Catholic Chureb, in
Providence, was laid on the 30th uit., by the Right
Rer. liishop MeFarland, assisted by a large number
of the clergy, in presencaeof a tast concourse of
menbrs cf the Ocatholic communion from the vari-
ns parishesi ini tiet city, and citizens gecerally, t-
ractei by the imposing ceremonies of the occasion.

Thre trfl/ttre.-fltericanue cs there a now ap-
proachin coanpletion in tat it>- an immenseoedifbe>
whici will b occupied by tha St. James Roman
Catholic congregaction. Sorne idesa of the extent of
his building mi ay b formed rom the fict that it
equirei one millon nnd eight bicndred thousand
bricke in ils erction, and it will seat comfrtably
thrPe thousand persons on the ground fluor. Th

ork of frescicrg is done by ilhe nriess atnown as the
icdemptorists, ethose principal Churaisa i tiho
corener of Lombtrdt nut Wolfe sirets. The principal
ram required te r-rect tris icumense Epecinren of
arciitectire was raised by weekly contributi ions from
cembers of the ongregation of twenly-five conta
encth. It i one of the mostattractive and imposing
buildings in tbe city.

A corespondent of tbe Cincinnati Commerci,
writing fron Miesouri says that the talki about es-
erminating the Indiane, is aa good den like ith&
earIy blunder abonit cruabing the 'rbillion. Yen
aight destroy the savaCs with excessive kininesa.
You mighi teaci tiem te put greens in toir fire-
rater; idebilitate ipir coustitutions with family
flour, or tenci them the fatal art of frying ; but they
are not te be readily batered into that poelicil de.
partment of histor where they wil bu known as tie
lost race. Look at one of their warriors, ait hi
lving pany witi its new slender thongs for saddle
r.nd bridile. Look a th expert rider as ie dips
from side ta side, with the wariest borsenanship la
the world. Sec ot ie plungos aver ledges were
Icrael Ptimain wculd hav e blanchel; through crazy
canyonc wierea abamois might bo happy. The
pains rire his forage train and commiesary depart..
mrent. Horse anti m-n nt thr nicest complement
of eachil oer, living and ficating on the gallop, n-
fr.setred by legittir-s, and elave to no conditions.--
You cannot pnrsue and exterminali tie best cavalry
ira tie world, th-mît infmntry nîi nor can you ovrercome
ih best caivalry by dragoons 1bat are only tolerable,

Thir New York ./on, efercring to ithe net Domin-
i, say.u the great ditrenao betwmeen ltlie rijoing

dJy of tjannans ated lite national iholidny of A miri-
-ana 'lies in the fact ihat the people of the Unitred
States rtj'ire in their deprfture from the old and mall
tried pinciples cf governrtet, by wbich thoe @ise
nrd nost warrthY in the nation re gradually raiset

mu, rnd ty general consent elocled ta rale over ani
maie .va for the masses of ira people comprising
tie nation, su loei ; as raod beinvior warran s ; Whil>
ie pennle of the United Provinces orecice iu their-
fina adhesion by choice, to these fmied andi lating
prmncipten of governmont.'

Th Nei York Timtes saya:-If, as we suseect
ilere are atlempta about to be made in New York
Noir Orleans, and elsewhere, t gelt up fillibnstering
'xped tions against Mexico, it is as Wel! that a wn-lng should at once be given ta all parties concerarnj;
Our Government tilt as certainly crush out aIl sno
moements as it crusbred out the Fenian maovemente
against Ccanada. Nu matter what May ie the plea,
provocation or pretext, illegal expeditions a ains

tiher countries cannot e tolerated.

A family named Welsh, l Columbiana county,
Ohio, was poisoned last week by eating mus
prepared b' tmisueke fromu meani whicb hid arsenic
mixed wnih It for rats. Antidotes were administered,
and there was hope they would all recover. The
phcysician said the meilk atan wih the mroihraetea
as au ant.idote lu some cxtent, anti irelped ta cure
train linos.

As bitons remerket!, liraecasualuios in Nom York
on lest 4thr et Jaly- tuera fortunetely not near>- sm
cnmeroas as nsaa. Tira Net Tente Tribune says,
chat only>' airoot 30 mnen, woern anti cildtren tans
chat, drowrnedi an mammedi for lite b>' tire carelessness
cf t'estiva boys ini tire city', while la Brookiyn paerapu
20 maie may> bu addedi to tire liet.

Four State prison convicts ceaoed front the con-
i>y jail cf Auguste, Maine, b>- picking tira tecks or
tiroir colls, sawing cira wvindoaw ber anti lettiug themt-
talves ta tira groundi b>- rying tiroir bîlakets loge-
lther.

Granrille C. Pacte diied ai the Machuslaette
GenueraI Hosipital lest weeke front lire. ffecîs cf a
piste! cirai in tira thigir,saccidentally fired b>- bleself
Jou>- 30. If' all thaie tira shoot pistaIs airs to
aoundi themselves in place et cthera, tirat a fornate
thing hoittu' ire.

A bloco>' nii ocurred in Fraaklia, Tenu. ca-tir
otir during tire prognees ai radical camepainer
through the towna, beatween tire loyal laguera snd
cconvatives, tita anti coloredi. One ite ea
wvas teiliedi and eight wroandedi and eight negne
tare twoundedt thrree ofbtiem martel>-

Tire Sannatt Trial still drawrs ils elow lengîlh along.
0On tira 12ths tireas citnesses, business min ai Elmina,
N. Y., testifid posctive!ly ta hraving sean Suraknl
Rumina an thre 13th anti l4thr et Aprit, 1865. -


